## Believing the College Dream
### Middle School Calendar

### Grade Level
- **6th**
- **7th**
- **8th**

### Lessons in Blue
- **6th**: A1-Who are the co-pilots in my life? • A2-Oral History • A3-What does success mean to me?
- **7th**: A1-Who are the co-pilots in my life? • A2-Oral History • A3-What does success mean to me?
- **8th**: A1-Who are the co-pilots in my life? • A2-Oral History • A3-What does success mean to me?

### Handout Activity in Red
- **6th**: B1-Who Am I? • B1-Who Has Better Odds? • H4-Changes
- **7th**: C2-Getting Advice • C2-Getting Advice From Where? • H2-Why College?
- **8th**: E2-What do I Like to do? • E2-What Types of Students do Colleges Want? • H4-Changes

### Take Home Activity in Green
- **6th**: B1-Community • B1-People Who Believe in Me • H4-Changes
- **7th**: C2-Helping My Friends Stay on Track • C2-Learning Through Helping Others
- **8th**: E2-Crawl, Walk, Run! • E2-Building Your Knowledge

### Extensions in Black
- **6th**: B1-Helping me Reach My Goals • B1-People who Believe in Me Art Project
- **7th**: D1-The Benefits of Higher Education • D1-Why College? • D1-I’m Excited About College
- **8th**: F1-I Will go Through Changes • F1-Changes, Choices & Lessons Scenario

### Parent Activity in Purple
- **6th**: B2-Timeline to Success • B2-Visualizing the Road Ahead
- **7th**: D2-I Believe in Myself, No Matter What! #1
- **8th**: F1-My Changes & Choices • F1-Changes, Choices & Lessons • F1-The Choice Game

### Months
- **October**
- **November**
- **December**
- **January**
- **February**
- **March**
- **April**
- **May**

### Activities
- **A1**: Who are the co-pilots in my life?
- **A2**: Oral History
- **A3**: What does success mean to me?
- **B1**: Helping me Reach My Goals
- **B2**: Timeline to Success
- **C2**: Getting Advice
- **D1**: The Benefits of Higher Education
- **D2**: I Believe in Myself, No Matter What! #1
- **E2**: What do I Like to do?
- **E3**: I Can Overcome Any Challenge
- **F1**: My Changes & Choices
- **F2**: Transitions are a Part of Life
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